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if not. at the next day of Jurisdiction
thereafter, when and where you and
all persons are warned to appear to
show cause why condemnation should
not be decreed, and Judgment accord-
ingly entered upon the said appraise-
ment bond herein, and to intervene for
their Interest.

Given under my hand, at office in
Raleigh, this 21st day of November,
13C2.

H. C. DOCKERY,
United States Marshal.

P. A. MITCHELL, Office Deputy.

being" quite exciting." Altogether the
program was exceptionally interesting
and reflected mucJhgCj-ed.l- t upon Direc-
tor Card.' to 'whom WfciVjxce"llent train-
ing of the class was, in a large meas-
ure, rdue.' This is the first , year that
this gentleman has had" charge of the
physical training department jof the
college and that he is well qualified
for his work is amply, proved by the
splendid showing of the class. He Is
ably assisted by Mr. W. L. Dowd, a
former student of the college, who is
making quite a reputation as a success-
ful gymnast.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING OUR

IMMENSE STOCK
of

ty principles whatsoever or without
Invoking the assistance of the many
ftble devotees of the G. O. P. in the
state and none in eastern North Caro-
lina.

Really the senator's campagin from
beginning to end was amusing.

In his Interview (?) Senator Pritch-ar- d
says "There were contesting dele-

gations from a few counties in the
east and it was well understood that
they attended at the instance of Demo-
cratic manipulators and with the same
view of "doing what they could to pre-
vent the formation of a strong Repub-
lican organization in their respective
counties. The delegates seated from
these counties were substantial farm-
ers and business men and were se-
lected by qualified voters, while on the
other hand those who contested their
seats were selected by citizens, the
majority of whom were not entitled to
vote." By this latter statement the sen-
ator gives apparently absolute endorse-
ment to "the disfranchising clause of
the amended constitution of North
Carolina."

In a number of 'eastern counties
w here the colored voter has been large-
ly in the majority, delegates to the
Greensboro convention under Mr.
Pritchard's call as state chairman of
the Republican party, were selected by
large and enthusiastic Republican con-
ventions. In my own county of War-
ren, M. F. Thornton, who for nearly
a quarter of a century has served the
county as register, of deeds, always
with white assistants, selected from
the best white families of the county,
and I myself, who was a member of
congress and recorder of deeds for ten
(10) years of my life, haying alsb. with-
out taint of social equality, employed
for help the best white ladies and gen-
tlemen of my section, were duly se-

lected delegates to the Greensboro
convention, where we were Informed
our seats were contested by B. G.
Green and Nathan Jones (self-constitut- ed

delegates to said convention) no
citizen of Warren county ever having
heard of a Republican convention sup-
plying these gentlemen with such cre-
dentials it was in fact reported that
these gentlemen went merely as vis-
itors to fight the Prltchard machine.

This Warren county convention, as
well as others, was. according to a
thirty (20) year custom in my county
and others, and I submit that I cannot
comprehend Mr. Pritchard's statement
that "the colored delegates sent to the
Greensboro convention were sent at the
Instance of Democratic manipulators."

Such a marvellous statement strikes
my people with consternation.

Only six thousand colored people out
of the more than fifteen thousand who
did actually register, casting their
votes and exercising the high fran-
chise acquired, not inherited, ought to
make the Honorable (?) Mr. Pritchard
see the inconsistency of his position.
It is believed that twenty or thirty
thousand other colored men did. in
their manhood, decline to apply for
the privilege of registration.

I thank you for allowing me the
space and I would not intrude myself
upon your columns but for the fact
that Senator Prltchard has imputed
bad faith' to thousands of my colored
friends in North Carolina who some-
times look to me to speak In their be-

half. In truth the infidelity in Repub-
licanism In this state is to be charged
to the senator who made himself the
exclusive issue In the last campaign.

Very respectfully,
HENRY P. CHEATHAM.
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selling of Tjectmber and that option
was u trifle "easier. Trading in ren-cra- l,

however, was light. Minneapo-
lis and Duluth reported receipts of 828
cars, which, with local receipts of 07
cars 2 of contract grade made total
receipts for the three points 8S3 cars,
against 1.107 last week and 764 a year
ago.

December corn opened eosy on liq-
uidation, but other months were firm
on steady cables. Thee old weather
in th west brought out a good cash
demand which helped to maintain the
prices. May opened a shade lower to
a shade higher, and early prices were
confined within a narrow range. Lo-c- ul

receipts were 172 cirs, 8 of con-
tract grade.

Although receipts of ots wens quite
liberal a continuation of the good cafh
dmand in evidence of Ute offset all
other influence and caused considera-
ble buying of December and that de-
livery ruled strong. May opened a
shrtde to ic- - lower but" the ttrength
in the current month resulted In an
Advance of c. Local receipts v.ure
1S1 cars.

"WHKAT:
Open. HUH. Iaw Close.

Dec. . . . 72 72 H 72'i 7:S
May. . . . . 75S 73'i 75l4

CORN":
Dec . . . . 34'-- , t3Vi Si.
May. . . . 43H 43, 43?;

OATS:
Dec. . . . . 31 31S 31 31H
May. . . , . 32H 32T. 324

PORK:
Jan. ... 16.30 16.32 16.25 16.30
May. . . 13.30 13.30 13.20 13.22

LARD:
rpc

i 10.52 10.52 10.43 10.43
Jan. . . . . 9.S0 9.82 9.73 9.73

nins:
Jan. . . . . S.30 K.32 8.23 8.27
May . . . . . . 8.17 8.17 8.10 8.12

Rank latrmrnt
New York. Dec. 6. The statement of

averages of the clearing bouse bank
of this city for the week fhows:

loiins, I1, 437.000: Increase. $1,611.-f- A;

deposits. Ji7?.762.CO0: decrease. 84.- -
74.200: circulation. $45,506,600; increase.

J73.SCO; gal tender. 8T7.293.60O; de-

crease. $6,219,400: reserve. $220.914. 400;
decrease. 86.&31.10O; reserve required,
fZl9.94O.650: decrease. $1.011350; surplus,
fi.973,730; decrease, 53.812.350: exclud-
ing t. S. deposits. $20.010.3C0; decrease.
$3,818,473.

The banks now hold $9,973,730 In ex-

cess of the 23 per cent reserve on all
deposits, and. excluding United States
deposits, this surplus Is $20,010,800.

D-- c labor Wbcat
Open. Close.

New York 8tf 80

M. Louis 6?S 6Si
Deeenibtr Carn

Open. Close.
New York.. .. 61 em
.t. Louis.. .. 45i 4:.Vi

naltlmera Crala and PrTll
Baltimore. Dec. 6. Flour dull, un-

changed; receipts 16.00" barrels: exports
143 barrels; wheat easy, spot and De-

cember 74 January 75S-?35-- R;

May 731-- 2 asked; steamer No. 2 red 71

Ql-- 4; receipts 14.96S bushels; exports
none: southern by sample 651-257- 4 2;

southern on grade 711-2741-- 2. Corn
firmer: spot. old. 561-- 2 3-- 4; new 54 1-- 2;

year 52 8: January 43

March 45 1-- 2: steamer mixed 515-43- 2;

receipts 103.413 bU3hels; exports, rone;
southern white and yellow corn. new.
4fj34 2: oats, firm: No. 2 white $7
1-- 2: No. 2 mixed 33 receipt 7.-9- 33

bushels: exports, none. Rye dull
and easy; No. 2 5531-- 4; No. 2 western
66&1-- 4; receipts 8.736 bushels; exports,
none. Hay. firmer; unchanged grain
freights, rates rather firm, unchanged.
Butter, firm, unchanged; fancy ladle 20

ft 22: fancy roll 19ff22;good roll. 17S18:
store packed 11 IS. Kggs firm, un-

changed; fresh 2&027. Cheese firm, un-

changed; lirge 13 1- -f 3-- 9; medium 11

small 131-2tf3-- 4. Sugar firm,
unchanged; fine and coarse- - granulaU-- 1

4.91 2.

'A Wjratery

It Is a mystery why women endure
r, . -- i. -- it..ichA Vervousness.' I'allUV llTi

t Sleeplessness. Melancholy. Fainting
'and Dlxzy Spells when thousands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quicVly cure such troubles.

v "I suffer-
ed for years with kidney trouble."
writes Mrs. Phebe Cherley. of Peter-
son, la- - "and a lame back pained me
no I could not dress myself, but Elec-

tric Bitters wholly cured me, and al-

though 73 years old. I now am able
An all my housework." It over

comes Constipation. Improves Appe-

tite, gives perfect health. Only 50c at
all druggists.

TUB MI6KO TOTI

rrMr Cansrvaasnaa rafatfeam He-pit- ta

ta Sanatar Frtiehard
Littleton. N. C Dec. 6.

To the Editor of The Post:
AUow me space In your columns to

roeak a word at the behest of the vo-

ters of my rare In the recent election

In North Carolina.
I Senator Prltchard claims that the
'colored vote in North Carolina was
'cast for the Democrats. If so. why?

degree of Intelll-iren- ceTvery man with any
now that only the most extra-

ordinary conditions could bring the
colored man to vote any but the ticket

which accomplished theof the party
emancipation of his race.

desire to state that the sen-'ato- r's

i mmpiy
indictment alleging - a want
. .. imIIt" against the colored

Ol pan; avJ '
voter of North Carolina. Is a slander
upon the most certain and reliable
element In th- - Republican party of the
United States..... refused to support the" . . . Kii.-- n legislative ticket

ieu nruw...-- " "
pledged to the sen-

ator
'of North Carolina,

considered this a pre-

mium
for they

upon hU conduct In tha
out of the Oreensboro consent Ion and

it eusterTNorth
no
Carolina

wi-uuu- i.

this year.
2Jln ho'e Issue being Senator Pritch-

ard- -- Independentlsm" to the
n."t by the nator of any par- -

flowed by rracli-c- ::

Stagnation Irreg-u'- ar

at the Close

, ivr. . Opening prices

, v. ,,j rise of 1H In St.
within a few minutes
i.i. Tennessee voai ana

,l lin-d Hrge frac-- -i

rallies occurred in
v.i the tmdency was soon

i r . , tirn In St. Paul to
v . ; the active leader fell

, , level on small or- -.

". k. lKkmg Vallcr pre- -,

ee Coal lost a point
.! rallies followed by

. cr-
- t!n. The bank stat'e-- .

. a. cxrwcted that
1 ,'iW fTet leyond snn.e

-- ,,r nh had sold short
;.!..-

- selling movement.
y. New Yoik. Chicago

..- - --;- r rose a point
..-- I Uh k Iidund prefer--

, . r fl and Republic, FU-e- l

.. ; ; - ; jir.t. Northwestern
; Express Z.

1 .ovement by shorts
11 above Utst night.

, - dull ar.a irregular.

Open. Close.
, I e 1) 13

.
. .r Fdy 3tN 34i

. . pref .. 90H
119 119

- ... l:i 33 SS'i
. . S2 V

. ; r f 9Si SSi
Copper 57

1 hlO ST

..n l Ohio 4

' t C . I. 12
, t- - o.is su 211

r ; SS

i . r:.:l-M- l pref 22 3li
I ... ..i.i We.--t 213 :w

r. .):.i Hudson 133 liSla
... 1 32s 33

.4 i .-- . al 143 1- -T

... ... ,i -- ' IV 1
"i Hi 147i

itv; 139H 1H
r.rlf.C lfCH 1W4

v i. u l :4
r--

. l Western 71 71
V.-- r 'eniral 13i 133i

;. iciv iw;..! I5i 13U
T r '

--'i; CTi
. v:!httf:ern pref .. Clsi C1'4- r.'.ilnty 31T Sli

Hallway prer i

I U
4 4l' 41

. p.. .

r 124 liU
.;-"-'- l 3lt 3l't

i prf 4 4

h ir-- f Al 42
125

Tttt Tlarketa
f York. IV?. e. Money on call

:.: .. e today at per cent.
i rm. ana uj j o

: : p'.v.-- - pr cent commission:

arual business In bank- -

. .r. 1 4. Commercial
: l:"i- - lr silver 474. Mex- -

Uliinr Siek nrkU
t. t- -. e The market closd

- i riKt steady. Seaboard Air
1 - -jv omnr!i stock f 2S was

t '
. . Xmt at 72 was

rita
. : f'io. bales for ex-.- 1

S.-- O against iyir New Orleans and Gulf

c- - r iV.y Madj-- . Liverpool d- -:

: t tr. 1 9 on the spot w ith sales
Futures declined 2M 3

I '..ir pointing Liverpool ad-h- it

mtirh to do with the de
ton totlay by some Increase

. wF.irra ri rriit.il
ts jr the crop at 11.773,000 bales,

n- - utthout th-- lr influence.
wither news cut botn trays.

f the Mississippi warmer, yet the

i- -. some cases as low as 32. and
weather was predicted for

ftr n r In a nr credlcted.
t at for one reason or another
.'nr ne wa not exactly

. although it wa more favor-- ;
... of Ut. Some cotton orlfl- -

:cht fr the far east, it is
r.g iuid here owing to the

. I ; root ration of trade brought
.. th depression in silver.

Ofn. High. IjOW. Close.
S.22 H 1

8.23 S.22 S.19 l
.V. S.11 t7 07

f.lt 8.14 8.10
t m ait s vi S 10.a -..... sl 3 S.12 -- 12

Kit .1 Ml 4.12

ft.li .17 .H M4
7.S 7.3S 7 7.97

. t closed barely steady.
blras (.rata rr4e

. th cutting off of the llouman- -

:atkvn on the Ianube being glv- -
IK .m m rakaitlt tit th

. t ornbinl with a good demand
t? rorthw-es-t and a strong export

1. the oiening prices here were
r. May being up He to Wc. Of--r

were ntilte fre around the
I rice and the price easea or;

silled sgaln ic r" wa soe

District Court of the United States,
Eastern District of North Carolina,
No. 28, United States against Five
Packages Apple Brandy, 173 gal-
lons.
To Capehart & Co., Roxobel, N. C,

and to all whom it may concern
Greeting: Notice is hereby given,
that the above mentioned property
was seized by M. L. Wood, Deputy
Collector of Internal Revenue for the
Fourth Collection District of North
Carolina, on the 18th day of Septem-
ber, 1902, as forfeited to the uses of
the United States, for violation of the
Internal Revenue Laws, and the same
Is- - libelled and prosecuted in the Dis-
trict Court of the United States for
condemnation for the causes in the
said libel of information set forth; and
that the said causes will stand for trial

j at the court room of said court, in
the city ef Raleigh, on the first Tues-
day of December next, if that be a
jurisdiction day, and if not, at the
next day of jurisdiction thereafter,
when and where you and all persons
are warned to appear to show cause
why condemnation should not be de-

creed, and judgment accordingly en-

tered upon the said appraisement bond
herein, and to intervene for their in-
terest.

Given under my hand, at office in
Raleigh, this 21st day of November,
1002.

H. C. DOCKERY,
United States Marshal.

P. A. MITCHELL, Office Deputy.

District Court of the United States,
Eastern District of North Carolina,
No. 2". United States against 25
Jugs (not sealed, containing 31 gal-
lons of illicit corn whisky and brandy,
I wagon, 1 set double wagon
harness, 1 inule, 1 horse, 2 water
bucketR. 4 quilts, 1 axe, 1 provision
box. 1 lantern and cooking utensils.
To4R....G. Patterson, Laurinburg, N.

C, and to all whom it may concern
Greeting: Notice is hereby given, that
the above mentioned property was seiz-
ed by W. A. McDonald. Deputy Col-

lector of Internal Revenue for the
Collection District of North Carolina,
on the 22d day of December, 1902. as
forfeited to the uses of the United
States, for violation of the Internal
Revenue Laws, and the same is libelled
and prosecuted in the District Court
of the United States for condemnation
for the causes in the said libel of in-

formation set forth; and that the said
causes will stand for trial at the
court room of said court, in the city
of Raleigh, on the first Tuesday of
December next, if that be a Jurisdic-
tion day, and if not, at the next day
of jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where you and all persons are warned
tp appear to show cause "why condem-
nation should not be decreed, and
judgment accordingly entered upon
the said appraisement bond herein,
and to intervene for their interest.

Given under my hand at office in
Raleigh, this 21st day of December,
1902.

H. C. DOCKERY,
United-State- s Marshal.

P. A. MITCHELL, Office Deputy.

anetlan Sale of Town Lata mad Farm-In- :

Lands
At the hour of 1 p. m. on December

13th. 1902, I will sell to the highest
bidder" for cash, six lots in the town
of Wake Forest.

Three of these are on main business
street, not far from depot, adjoirJni,-eac-

other, and each containing seven-eight- hs

(718) of an acre. All lie we!!.
One lot of one-four- th (1-- 4) acre, w.'th

a two-roo- m tenement house, on east
side of railroad.

One lot ort west side of railroad,
containing one acre; very level.

One lot in western part of town, con-
taining one .and five-eight- hs acres
(1 5-- 8) with tenement house. Place of
sale near W. C. Brewer & Co.'s store.

At the same time and place I will sell
to the highest bidder on easy terms,
to be made known on day of sale, four
hu-ndre- and forty-fou- r (444) acres of
farm lands, divided as follows:

One farm of 165 acres near the town
of Wake Forest, a small portion in the
corporation, known as the Abernathy
tract. Lies well, has clay subsoil,
easily made rich and easily kept so.
Two tenement houses.

One farm in Wake Forest township,
one and one-ha- lf miles southeast of
Wyatt's station of R. & G. R. R.. con-

taining one hundred and one (101)

acres. Lies well- - easily cultivated and
productive. Fine tobacco land. Known
as Brick House tract No. 1- -

Brick House tract No. 2 adjoins No.
1, and contains one hundred and seven-

ty-eight (178) acres. It lies between
No. 1 and Wyatt's station, and is on
the north bank of Neuse river. Soil
gray loam, very productive and lies
well, excellent for tobacco. Extra
fine grass pasture oh Smith's Creek.
Brick dwelling, from which it takes
its name. Fine fruit- - orchard.

For plats and information call on.
or write to F. M. PUREFOY. Agent
for Legatees of MRS. E. E. JOHN-
SON, deceased.

Wake Forest, N. C, Nov. 14, 1902.

JACOB BERRY&CO
Members Consolidated Stock Exchasgs.

N. Y. Produce Exchange.

ESTABLISHED 1S65
44 Broadway. New York.

Philadelphia Office: Drexel Building.

209 Main St.,Durham, N. C
'

. Hartford. Conn.
Teleuhona No. 7.

Send for market letters and pamp'ulst.
Direct wire with the Postal and West-
ern Union ces ensures prompt otten-t- k

ob all telegraphic basis.

N. C. TOBACCO GROW-

ER'S ASSOCIATION
-

Planters " the State Over

Urged to Attend Meeting
at Rocky Mount

Those interested in the organization
of a State Tobacco Growers' Associa-
tion are working vigorously now .for
the success of the preliminary meeting
called to be held at Rocky Mount, N.
C. December 19th; notable among
these are CoL John S. Cuningham of
Person county, and Hon. J. Bryan
Grimes, Secretary of State. Col. Cun-lnsha- m

has issued a circular letter to
tobacco growers the State over urging
them to attend the meeting. It fol-

lows:
"North Carolina Tobacco Growers' As-

sociation.
"Cuningham, N. C. Nov. 20.

"Dear Sir I have recently consulted
with Mr. O. L. Joyner, Col. J. Bryan
Grimes and other tobacco growers in
the State and we are very much Im-

pressed with the necessity of the to-

bacco growers in this State organizing
at this time. believe this is abso-
lutely necessary now because if we do
not form a business association at this
time for our mutual interest and pro-
tection we shall see the price of to-

bacco fall until, with the large crop
which it seems now certain will be
planted for the year 1903, We shall be
selling our products at less than cost
of production. I therefore write to ask
you to meet us at' Rocky Mount, N. C,
at 1 o'clock, on December 19, and de-

vise or discuss those means which
most vitally concern the tobacco grow-
ers now. I shall consider it a person-
al favor if you will meet us at that
time and urge such, tobacco growers
as you can interest in this matter,
whose support and judgment you think
would be valuable to us, te join with
us at that time.

"I will be glad if you will give this
matter careful consideration, so as to
give us the benefit of your deliberate
Judgment when we meet.

"An immediate reply will be very
much appreciated:

"Expecting to see you Oh the 19th.
I am,

"Sincerely,
"JOHN S. CUNINGHAM.

"Pres. N. C. Tobacco Growers" Asso-
ciation." .

TO SERVE TEA, C0FFEE- -

AN0 A BIT TO EAT

The board of managers of the "Sa-
die T. Williamson Nursery" wish to
thank Mr. Sherwood Iliggs for the
use of a space In his store, during the
week preceding - Christmas. These
spaces are usually rented, but Mr.
Higgs has made it a Christmas gift
to "The Nursery" from his baby girl.
The ladles wjll serve tea and coffee
and "a bite to eat" to tired shoppers.

Sherwood Hlggs & Co. will deco-
rate the booth .In their usual-attractiv- e

style and the entire proceeds .will
go to "The Nursery,"

The White Slave
Bartley ' Campbell's "The White

Slave" in complete new attire will be
the attraction at the Academy of Mu-

sic Wednesday night, December 10,
j and it is announced that no previous
production of this play can be com- -

cry part and there are a great many
in "The White Slave" has been en-

trusted to experienced actors who can
be expected to faithfully impersonate
the quaint and lovable characters so
admirably drawn by the great author.
"The White Slave" is always interest-
ing from a historical standppint. The
story it tells, deals fairly with the
subject that divided the nation forty
years ago. It Is full of humanity, and
fairly overflows with lofty sentiment
and genuine comedy. The contrasts of
life, the pain, the thrills, and the Joys
of our common everyday existence Is
Just the sort of thing upon which Mr.
Campbell relied to win his public. To
follow his lively heroine from her hap-
py Kentucky home into the drudgery
and shame of slavery from which she
is rescued by her lover Insures two
and a half hours of perilous adventure
lit up by the merry pastimes of the
negroes, and the sweet strains of the
old time melodies which were so popu-
lar in Dixie land, long, long ago.

District Court of the United States,
Eastern District of North Carolina,
No. 26. United States against Five
Packages of Apple Brandy containing
141 gallons, $135.10; 1 copper cap, 1

copper worm, one copper still, c c, 44
gallons, $3.00.
To Capehart & Co.,- - Roxobel. N. C,

and to all whom It may concern
Greeting: Notice is hereby given,
that the above mentioned property
was seized by M. L. Wood, Collector
of Internal Revenue, for the Col-
lection District of North Carolina, on
the 7th day of October, 1902. as for-
feited to the uses of the United States,
for violation of the Internal Revenue
Laws, and the same is libelled and
prosecuted in the District Court of the
United States for condemnation for
the causes in the said libel of informa-
tion set forth; and that the said causes
will stand for trial. at the court room
of said court, in the City of Raleigh,
on the first Tuesday of December
next, if that be a Jurisdiction day, and

Purses, Bags,
Jewelry,China
Toilet Sets,
Mirrors,
Vases,
Clocks.

GOODS
City, and we'.

KALBIOIf,. a

rey Qf Awards
at the Tan-Americ- Exposition appoint j
ed to pass upon the merits of th articles,
exhibited hare pronounced:

nderwood
XSho Fastest,
Ce Strongest,

7jg Simplest,
Ufyo most Complete

and the Most
Practical Typewrite Made

WKITKS IN SIGHT
War Catalogue writ to

R. LINDSEY.
.rT i. State Agent.

DURHAM. N". 0

Shown in the

will be pleased to have you call

and examine same.

"Gift Giving is a Pleasure ThoJ Selecting is Perplexing.
You will Not Have Any Trouble Here.

WalterWoollcott.
Quality, Not Price

Is the chief consideration with os In buying our drugs. The best money
can buv is used in compounding prescriptions at this store. You may ba
eure of alwnvs getting, what the d octor prescribe if you buy f us. IhLak
a ailnute, and you'll see how important this la.

BOBBITT-WYNN- E DRUG CO..
S S3 FayattevIllaSCraa

GYMNASTICS AT

TRINITY COLLEGE

Durham. Dec. 6. Special. The fall
gymnastic exhibition given at the
Angler Duke gymnasium of Trinity
College last evening was a success in
every respect. Almost five hundred

f people, consisting of citizens of Dur
ham and college students, were in
attendance upon this occasion. All the
events were carried out with skill and
precision, as was attested by the lib-

eral applause received by the various
performers. It is safe to say that It
was the best exhibition of the kind
that has been given since the gymna- -

islum was established.
The first event on the program was

a one-iro- n dumb-be- ll drill by a class
of twenty-fou- r students. The exer-
cises given were Intended to illustrate
the progress from the simple to the
more complex movements In dumb-
bell work. This was followed by work
on the German horse, which was un-
usually good.

Tumbling feats by Director Card and
Messrs. Dowd, Boone, Foard and
Rochelle were of the sensational order.
The contortion acts of the latter Avere
especially good, his standing forward
somersault being an almost phenome-
nal feat. The fencing contest between
Director Card and Mr. Louis Cole was
one of the best features of the ex-

hibition. It was somewhat of an In-

novation here and was much appre-
ciated by the spectators. In addition
to the bout the fundamental move-
ments In fencing were given, these
tending to show the progress from
the simple to the more complex man-
oeuvres.

! The work on the horizontal bars was
of the circus order. The movements
were from a simple vault to the very
difficult "giant swing." In which As-

sistant Director Dowd's work elicited
generous applause from the specta-
tors.

Next came some very difficult feats
'on the parallel bars, which were un-
usually good considering the amount
of training which the class has had.
The hand stand by Mr. Card from
stiff arms, which Is a phenomenal
feat, was the feature of the work in

jthls department and elicited prolonged
applause.

I The real feature of the exhibition,
perhaps, was the Indian club swinging
by Mr. Card. This comprised several
of the more Intricate movements in
club work ending with the difficult

."snake movement.""
I Lack of space forbids mention of
the othtr numbers on the progrsm,
which wus brought to a close by thet
contest known as passing the ball, this
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